University Academic Probation

Students are placed on University academic probation when their ASU cumulative GPA drops below good standing for degree-seeking students. Academic good standing is defined as a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.00. This standard is in effect immediately for students in the 2012-2013 catalog year. Students under previous catalog years have until fall 2013 to meet this requirement. Please note only courses completed at ASU are used to compute your ASU semester or cumulative GPA. Notifications are emailed to students to alert them of their status and the requirement that they must meet with an academic advisor at the end of the semester.

To avoid disqualification from the university after you have been placed on academic probation, you must obtain a 2.00 GPA or higher each semester at ASU. More information regarding ASU policy on Retention and Academic Standards can be found here: https://catalog.asu.edu/index.php?q=retention_standing

Students on University probation must complete the Academic Self-Assessment before meeting with their Academic Advisor. The assessment can be found here (website).

It is the Teachers College mission to help re-assess and empower students in academic jeopardy in order to get them back on the right track to reach their educational goals. When you meet with your Teachers College advisor you will complete a contract and discuss courses for the next semester and strategies to be a successful student. Once you have met with one of the Teachers College advisors, it is recommended that you continue to work with the same advisor while you remain on probation or continuing probation.

You may remain at ASU on continuing probation as long as you
  • meet your semester GPA goals,
  • meet with your academic advisor and
  • follow the plan set forth in the Student-Advisor Contract.

If you fail to meet these requirements, you may be disqualified from the university. If you are disqualified you must seek readmission before you will be allowed to return to classes at ASU during a regular fall or spring semester.

To schedule an advising appointment, please call:

Downtown: (480)965-5555

Polytechnic: (480)727-1103

Tempe: (480)965-5555

West: (602)543-3634

Please note that students who are in the iTeachAZ professional program have additional GPA requirements. For more information about the iTeachAZ continuation policy, please visit http://mytc.asu.edu/student-forms-and-policies.
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